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A bstract. Am ong the lightelem entscreated in the Big Bang,deuterium is
oneofthem ostdi�cultto detectbutisalso theonewhoseabundancedepends
m ost sensitively on the density ofbaryons. Thus,although we stillhave only
a few positive identi�cations ofD at high redshifts| when the D/H ratio was
close to its prim ordialvalue| they give us the m ost reliable determ ination of
thebaryon density,in excellentagreem entwith m easuresobtained from entirely
di�erent probes,such as the anisotropy ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background
tem perature and the average absorption ofthe UV lightofquasarsby the in-
tergalacticm edium .In thisreview,IshallrelateobservationsofD/H in distant
gascloudsto thelargebody ofdata on thelocalabundanceofD obtained in the
lastfew yearswith FUSE .Ishallalso discusssom eoftheoutstanding problem s
in lightelem entabundancesand considerfuture prospectsforadvancesin this
area.

1. Introduction and H istoricalB ackground

Them easurem entoftheinterstellarabundanceofdeuterium wasoneofthem ain
sciencedriversoftheFUSE m ission rightfrom itsinception.Fiveyearson,this
prom ise has been am ply ful�lled,as dem onstrated by the num erous talks and
postersatthism eeting devoted to FUSE resultson D/H.

The im portance ofdeuterium stem s from the fact that,am ong the light
elem entscreated in Big Bang nucleosynthesis(BBNS),itisthe one whose pri-
m ordialabundancerespondsm ostsensitively tocosm ologicaldensity ofbaryons,

b.W hile4Heisthem ostabundant,becauseitsoaksup essentially alltheavail-
ableneutrons,thisproperty also m akesita ratherinsensitive‘baryom eter’.The
quantity 
b,orm oreprecisely thebaryon to photon ratio �,only a�ectsYp (the
prim ordialm ass fraction in 4He) by determ ining the tim e delay before BBNS
can setin| and thusthe tim e available forneutronsto decay| in the �rstfew
m inutesoftheuniversehistory.Them orefragiledeuterium ,on theotherhand,
iseasily destroyed by two-body reactionswith protons,neutronsand othernu-
cleiso thatitsabundance relative to hydrogen when BBNS isover,(D/H)0 or
D 0 forshort,showsa steep,inverse,dependence on 
b. 7Liislessusefulthan
D in thisrespectbecauseitisfarlessabundant,by about�ve ordersofm agni-
tude,and itsdependence on 
b isdouble-valued because itcan be synthesised
via di�erentnuclearreactionsin the high and low baryon density regim es.

The detection ofinterstellar D was am ong the �rst discoveries m ade by
FUSE ’spredecessor,theCopernicus satellite.Rogerson & York (1973)resolved
theisotopeshiftin theLy lineseen towardsthebrightB1 IIIstar� Centauri,
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and deduced N (D I)/N (H I)= (1:4 � 0:2)� 10� 5. Three decades later,the
m ean of21 m easurem ents ofD/H in the ‘LocalBubble’(the nearby region of
the M ilky W ay disk)isin excellentagreem entwith Copernicus’�rstdetection:
hD/Hi= (1:56� 0:04)� 10� 5 (W ood etal.2004).1

An im portantproperty ofdeuterium isthatitisonly destroyed whenever
interstellargasiscycled through stars(a processterm ed astration),so thatits
abundancerelativetoH steadily decreaseswith theprogressofgalacticchem ical
evolution.Analytically,thisreducestoasim pleexpression forthetim eevolution
ofD:

(D=D 0) = f
(1=� � 1) = e

� Z (1=� � 1) (1)

wheref isthegasfraction,Z them etallicity (in unitsoftheyield ofa prim ary
elem entsuch asoxygen)and � isthe m assfraction which islocked up in long-
lived starsand stellarrem nantswhenevera quantity M ofinterstellarm atteris
turned into stars(O striker& Tinsley 1975;Pagel1997).Equation (1)isvalid in
the sim plestcase ofa ‘closed-box’m odelofchem icalevolution. M ore realistic
m odelswhich includeinow and/oroutow generally resultin lowerreductions
ofthe prim ordialD/H as a function of either f or Z (Edm unds 1994). W e
cannotm easurethelock-up fraction � directly,butonly deduceittheoretically
by assum ing a distribution ofstellar m asses (the IM F) and guessing at what
fraction ofitsinitialm asseach starreturnsto theinterstellarm edium (ISM ).

In principle,thedegreeofastration su�ered by D in theM ilky W ay,where
f = 0:1 � 0:2,could be anywhere between 20% and 90% ,depending on the
uncertain value of�. Consequently,Rogerson and York could only use their
m easurem entofD/H in the ISM today to place a lowerlim iton (D/H)0 and a
corresponding upper lim it 
b � 0:0675 (for h = 0:7 where,as usual,h is the
Hubbleconstantin unitsof100km s� 1 M pc� 1.In thisarticleIshalluseh = 0:7
throughoutand disposeoftheh2 term in thevalueof
b).Notethattheabove
upper lim it on 
b,even without any correction for D astration,im plies that
m ostofthe m atterin the universeisnon-baryonic.

2. D euterium at H igh R edshifts

In parallelwith therapid advancesin ourknowledgeoftheG alactic interstellar
m edium m adepossibleby thesuccessoftheCopernicus m ission,them id-1970s
saw theburgeoningofQ SO absorption linespectroscopy which extended sim ilar
lines ofenquiry to the gas in galaxies and the intergalactic m edium at m uch
earlier tim es. Thanks to expansion ofthe universe,which redshifts the sam e
ultraviolet transitions identi�ed by Copernicus into the opticalregion,the in-
terstellarm edia ofdistantgalaxieswhich happen to liein frontofquasarscould
begin to be probed system atically,by capitalising on the light-gathering power
ofground-based telescopes, as wellas the e�ciency and linearity ofrecently
developed digitaldetectors. Adam s(1976)wasthe �rstto pointoutthatsuch

1
An interestingobservation isthatthedistanceto� Cen has‘doubled’since1973.TheHipparcos

parallax to thisstar im plies a distance d = 161pc,while the parallactic distance available to

Rogerson & York (1973) was d = 81pc. This is a clear dem onstration that it is easier for

astronom ersto m easure chem icalabundancesthan distances,even to the brighteststars.
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observations were also likely to bring us closer to determ ining the prim ordial
abundance ofdeuterium ,since gas less chem ically evolved than the localISM
should bem ore com m on athigh redshift.

In the m id-1970s the practicaldi�culties ofdetecting D in Q SO absorp-
tion line system s were daunting. The com bined requirem ents ofhigh spectral
resolution (the isotope shiftin the Lym an seriesam ountsto � 82km s� 1),high
sensitivity (even thebrightesthigh redshiftQ SO sarem orethan a m illion tim es
fainterthan � Cen),and widewavelength coverage (so asto record severalLy-
m an linesatonce)could notbem etforanothertwenty years,untiltheadventof
echelle spectrographson 8-10m classtelescopes.Even with these technological
advances,however,isolating D athigh z rem ainsan intrinsically di�cultobser-
vation due to (a)the high density ofH absorption lines in the Ly� forest(see
Figure1)and (b)thepaucity ofQ SO absorption system swith a su�ciently sim -
plevelocity structureto resolvecleanly D Iabsorption blueshifted by 82km s� 1

from itscorresponding H I.Allbuta few percentofeitherLym an lim itsystem s
(LLS),absorbers with colum n densities N (H I)�> 3 � 1017cm � 2,or dam ped
Ly� system s (DLAs) with N (H I)� 2 � 1020 cm � 2,exhibit m ultiple velocity
com ponentsspanning m ore than 100km � 1. And yetthese two classes ofQ SO
absorbers,atthehigh end ofthepower-law distribution ofH Icolum n densities,
are the ones which can be realistically targeted in D searches,given that the
prim ordialabundanceofD islikely to beofthe orderofa few tim es10� 5.

Figure 1. High resolution spectrum ofa typicalhigh redshiftQ SO (repro-
duced from the work ofEllison etal. 2000). At redshifts z > 2 it becom es
progressively m ore di�cultto distinguish D Iabsorption from the hundreds
ofabsorption lineswhich m akeup the Ly� forest.

These obstacles partly explain why,ten years after the �rst detection of
D in a high redshift Q SO absorber by Tytler et al. (1995), the num ber of
m easurem ents generally regarded as reliable is disappointingly low (see Figure
2). Averaging the �ve published valuesof(D/H) obtained from D lineswhich
are atleastpartially resolved (K irkm an etal. 2003),Steigm an (2004)deduced
h(D=H)0i = (2:6 � 0:4)� 10� 5 (the error quoted is �=

p
5). This is likely to

betheprim ordialvalue,sinceall�veabsorption system soriginate in gasoflow
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m etallicity| 1/30 ofsolarorless(seeFigure2)| whereaccordingtoequation (1)
the astration ofD should have been insigni�cant. Using the scaling of(D/H)0
with � and 
b given by Burles,Nollett,& Turner(2001),(D=H)0 = (2:6� 0:4)�
10� 5 im plies
b = (0:044� 0:004).

Figure2. Com pilation ofD/H m easurem entsin Q SO absorbers(asofAu-
gust 2004). Triangles denote m easurem ents in Lym an lim it system s,while
circlesare fordam ped Ly� system s.Filled sym bolsareused forcaseswhere
theD Iabsorption isatleastpartiallyresolved (O ’M earaetal.2001;K irkm an
etal. 2003;Pettini& Bowen 2001). O pen sym bolsindicate absorption sys-
tem swith m ore com plex velocity structure which rendersthe determ ination
ofD/H lessstraightforward (open triangle:Crighton etal.2004;open circles:
D’O dorico,Dessauges-Zavadsky,& M olaro2001;Levshakov etal.2002).The
two open circlesreferto two analysesofthesam eabsorber,atzabs = 3:02486
in Q 0347� 383,and illustratetheuncertainty in D/H resulting from di�erent
interpretationsofthem ulti-com ponentcharacteroftheabsorption lines.For
this reason,the currently favoured value of(D/H)0 is generally taken to be
the weighted m ean ofthe �ve detectionsindicated by the �lled trianglesand
circles (see text). The �lled square shows,for com parison,the FUSE m ea-
surem ent by Sem bach et al. (2004)ofD/H in Com plex C,a high G alactic
latitude concentration ofH Iwhich is thought to be relatively unprocessed
gas being accreted by the M ilky W ay. Plotted on the x-axis is the abun-
dance ofeither Sior O in the absorber in the custom ary notation whereby
[Si/H]= log(Si/H)abs � log(Si/H)� . Allhigh redshiftQ SO absorberswhere
D/H hasbeen m easured arechem ically unevolved system s,with m etallicities
oflessthan � 1=30 ofsolar.

3. O ther M easures of
b

Recent years have seen spectacular advances in the determ ination ofa num -
ber offundam entalcosm ologicalparam eters,including 
b. In particular,the
W M AP satellite and other experim ents have now m apped with high precision
the tem perature anisotropiesin the cosm ic m icrowave background (CM B)over
a range ofangularscaleswhich includesthe �rstfew peaksin the powerspec-
trum . Their relative am plitudes vary with 
b,as can be seen from Figure 3.
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Thephysicalreason forthisisthatthebaryon density determ inestheinertia in
thephoton-baryon uid.Highervaluesof
b resultin deepercom pressionsand
less pronounced rarefaction;thus the com pressionalpeaks (the odd-num bered
ones)are hotter,while the rarefaction peaks(even num bered)are cooler(Page
etal. 2003). The best�tto the CM B tem perature angularpowerspectrum is
obtained for
b = (0:045� 0:002)(Spergeletal.2003)in near-perfectagreem ent
with the value im plied by the prim ordialabundance ofdeuterium . Som etim es
wetakeourachievem entsforgranted.Thefactthatwecan m easurethecosm o-
logicaldensity ofordinary m atter in two totally independentways| one based
on a set ofnuclear reactions which took place in the �rst few m inutes in the
existence ofour universe,the other on the acoustic oscillations in the m ix of
photons,dark m atter and baryons which becam e im printed on the m icrowave
sky som e380000 yearslater| and getthe sam eanswerisa spectacularsuccess
ofm odern observationalcosm ology and givesuscon�dencein thevalidity ofthe
entire fram ework.

Ω
b

= 0.046 
0.056

0.036

Figure 3. The data pointsare the tem perature anisotropiesin the cosm ic
m icrowavebackground m easured by theW M AP satellite.Thevarianceofthe
m ultipoleam plitudeisplotted vs.m ultiplenum ber‘(theangularscaleon the
sky corresponding to m ultipole‘is� � 200�=‘).Thecontinuouscurvesshow
the sensitivity ofthe powerspectrum to 
b,while keeping allotherrelevant
cosm ologicalparam eters�xed.(Figurereproduced from Steigm an 2004).

The average ux decrem entin the Ly� forest,m easured by the param eter
DA �rstintroduced by O ke& K orycansky in 1982(seeFigure4),isalsosensitive
tothebaryon density.Therecentcom prehensiveanalysisby Tytleretal.(2004)
arrived ata bestestim ate D A(z = 1:9)= 0:151� 0:007 in the interval1070 <
�0 < 1170�A,or D A(z = 1:9) = 0:12 � 0:01 after correcting for m etallines,
LLS and DLAs. Hydrodynam ic sim ulations can reproduce this value ofDA if

b = 0:044� 0:002.

4. Im plications

The excellent agreem ent between the three independent determ inations of
b

discussed above could reasonably be taken as evidence that this cosm ological
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Figure 4. The param eter DA m easures with a single num ber the average
opacity of the Ly� forest. Hydrodynam ic sim ulations of the intergalactic
m edium show thatthe valueofDA dependson the com bination ofthem ean
gasdensity (
b),the density uctuations(the param eter�8),and the inten-
sity ofthe ionising background. The two Q SO spectra shown here are from
the survey by Steidel& Sargent(1987).

param eterisnow known to betterthan 10% .However,in orderto becon�dent
that this is indeed the case,it is im portant to carry out as m any consistency
checksaspossibleby considering the consequencesofadopting 
b = 0:044.

4.1. Is the D egree ofA stration ofD P lausible?

Adopting the value D=H = (1:56 � 0:04)� 10� 5 from W ood et al. (2004) as
representative ofthe D abundance in the localinterstellar m edium ,and a pri-
m ordial(D=H)0 = (2:6� 0:4)� 10� 5 (Steigm an 2004)im pliesthatlessthan 50%
oftheD created in theBig Bang hasbeen destroyed through theentirechem ical
evolution history ofthe M ilky W ay G alaxy. In our sim ple ‘closed-box’m odel
where (D =D 0) = f(1=� � 1),(D ISM =D 0)= 0:60 in turn im plies� ’ 0:75� 0:8
(forf = 0:2� 0:1).Aspointed outby Edm unds(1994),avalueof� in thisrange
isconsistentwith expectationsfora SalpeterIM F,using a back-of-the-envelope
accounting whereby allstars less m assive than the Sun have notreturned any
baryonsto theinterstellarm edium overthelifetim eoftheG alactic disk and all
starsm orem assivethan theSun leavebehind 1M � rem nantsattheend oftheir
lives.M ore com plex chem icalevolution m odels,including infallonto the M ilky
W ay disk,can also accom m odatethisdegreeofastration within thecurrentpic-
ture ofthe assem bly ofthe G alaxy and its pasthistory ofstarform ation (e.g.
Tosietal.1998;Prantzos& Ishim aru 2001;Rom ano etal.2003).

Q uestionsrem ain,however,astowhethertheD/H ratiom easured by W ood
etal.(2004)in theLocalBubbleisrepresentativeofthetrueG alacticdeuterium
abundance| a topicwhich wasdebated extensively atthism eeting.Doubtsare
raised by ourinability to�nd astraightforward explanation fortheunexpectedly
largescatterin thevaluesofD/H revealed byFUSE observationsofstarsbeyond
� 100pc from the Sun. Di�ering interpretations which have been putforward
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include selective depletion ofD onto grains (see J.Linsky’s and B.Draine’s
contributions to this volum e) and recent infallof chem ically unenriched gas
onto the solar neighbourhood (see G .H�ebrard’s article). In the form er case
it is advocated that the highest m easures ofD/H are the representative ones,
since presum ably they su�erthe lowestam ountofdustdepletion,and the true
(gas+ dust)value of(D/H)ISM could then be ashigh as2:3� 10� 5. Itrem ains
to beestablished whetherlevelsofastration aslow as10{15% are plausible for
the M ilky W ay. In the latter case,it is argued that the low m easures ofD/H
(and D/O | see H�ebrard & M oos2003) over the larger areasofthe disk which
liebeyond theLocalBubblem oreclosely reecttheconsum ption ofD overthe
chem icalhistory ofthe G alaxy;in this case (D/H)ISM ’ (0:5� 1)� 10� 5 and
D ISM /D 0 ’ 0:2 � 0:4. The lower lim it ofthis range m ay require strong gas
outows to have taken place during the early evolution ofthe M ilky W ay, a
scenario which now seem sunlikely (Edm unds1994;Prantzos& Ishim aru 2001).

Although �ve yearsofFUSE observationshave provided uswith a wealth
ofnew data on the D/H ratio in the localISM ,it is very frustrating that the
fullpicture stilleludesus.A possibleway outofthisim passe m ay beto target
distantstarswhose sight-lines are known to exhibitwidely di�erentdegrees of
interstellardustdepletions.A correlation (orabsenceofone)between theD/H
ratio and the gas-phase abundancesofthe m ostdepleted elem ents,such as Fe
and Ti,m ay bethe cluewhich we are stillm issing.

4.2. Tension w ith the A bundances ofO ther Light Elem ents

W hile the prim ordialabundance ofD agrees with the m ostlikely estim ates of

b from the CM B and the Ly� forestopacity,those of4He and 7Liapparently
do not(seeFigure5).Perhapstheidea thatYp (theprim ordialm assfraction in
4He)can beused asa precisebaryom eteristoo optim istic.W hilethe factthat
approxim atelyonequarterofthebaryonsisin theform of4Heisoneofthepillars
ofthestandard Big Bang m odel,knowing now that
b = 0:044 showsjusthow
insensitiveYp istotheprecisevalueof
b.O nceweareon theatpartoftheYp
vs.
b curve(seeFigure5),wearevulnerableto subtlesystem aticerrorsin the
determ ination ofthe helium abundance in H IIregions| and its extrapolation
to zero m etallicity| which m ay be very di�cult to overcom e (e.g. Peim bert
et al. 2003). O live & Skillm an (2004) have recently re-exam ined the problem
and proposed a non-param etric approach whereby the physicalparam eters (in
particular the nebular electron tem perature,the opticaldepth ofthe em ission
lines,and underlying stellarabsorption)which enterin thedeterm ination ofthe
helium abundance are derived in a self-consistent way solely from the relative
ratiosofHeand H em ission lines.Theirm ain conclusion isthatpreviousanalyses
have largely underestim ated the system atic uncertainties in the determ ination
ofYp and that even the best data available at present cannot constrain Yp to
betterthan 0:249� 0:009.W hilethisrelievesthe‘tension’with D 0,italso raises
questionsasto whetherwecan everpin down theprim ordialhelium abundance
to thedegreeofaccuracy required to testconcordancewith otherlightelem ents.

The situation is even worse for 7Liwhose abundance in the m ost m etal-
poorstarsofthe G alactic halo exhibitsa narrow range (the well-known ‘Spite
plateau’) which is approxim ately three tim es lower than the prim ordialvalue
expected for
b = 0:044 (Ryan etal.2000).A num berofpossibleexplanations
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Skillman 04

Olive &

Figure5. O bserved and predicted prim ordialabundancesoflightelem ents
created in BBNS (Figurereproduced from K irkm an etal.2003).Thevertical
band showsthevaluesofYp and (7Li/H)0 expected for
b = 0:044 [thevalue
im plied by (D/H)0].Currentestim atesofYp by O live,Steigm an,& Skillm an
(1997),shown by the larger box in the top panel,and by Izotov & Thuan
(1998)(sm allerbox)fallshortofthe expected value ofYp.Thism ay wellbe
due to underestim ated system atic errors,as proposed by O live & Skillm an
(2004) who argue for a wider range ofpossible values ofYp,indicated by
the error bar on the right-hand side ofthe Figure. The narrow box in the
bottom panelshowsthelocation ofthe‘Spiteplateau’,thenarrow rangeof7Li
abundancesm easured in old,m etal-poorstarsin the G alactic halo by Ryan
etal.(2000),and which isalso wellbelow the expected valueof(7Li/H)0.

have been considered,including uncertainties in the e�ective tem peratures of
thestars(e.g.Bonifacio etal.2002),Lidepletion in theiratm ospheresthrough
m ixing with m aterialfrom the stellar interior (e.g. Pinsonneaultet al. 2002),
and errorsin therelevantnuclearreaction rates(Cocetal.2004).Noneofthese,
however,is fully convincing. Naively one would expect the �rsttwo e�ects to
result in a dispersion of the Liabundances in m etal-poor stars| in contrast
with the narrow range observed,while the third would require the rate forthe
7Be(d;p)2 4He reaction (which com petes with 7Be(n;p)7Lifor the destruction
of7Be)to berevised upwardsby m ore than two ordersofm agnitude.

In conclusion,ifD 0,theCM B powerspectrum ,and theLy� forestaverage
transm ission give usthe correctvalue of
b| asseem slikely given the concor-
danceofthesethreevery di�erentm ethods| weareleftwith an internaltension
between the abundances ofthe light elem ents created in BBNS.For 4He we
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can appealto system atic uncertaintiesin the m easurem ents,but7Lirem ainsa
puzzle.

5. Looking A head

Theconvergenceofdi�erentm ethodsupon thesam evalueof
b naturally raises
thequestion astowhetheritisworthwhilesearching foradditionalQ SO absorp-
tion system swheretheprim ordialabundanceofD m ay bem easured,especially
given theconsiderableinvestm entin telescopetim erequired.In m y view thisis
stillan im portantgoal,asInow explain.

Figure 6. D/H m easurem ents in Q SO absorbers plotted against neutral
hydrogen colum n density.Thesym bolshavethesam em eaningasin Figure2.
There isa hintthatD/H m ay be lowerin DLAs(�lled circles)than in LLS
(�lled triangles),butm oreD detectionsarerequired to establish whetherthe
trend isrealorm erely a statisticalcoincidence.

The�rstpointisthatthedispersion am ong the�vem easurem entsofD/H
which areconsidered m ostreliablein Figure3ishigherthan expected from their
errors.Thisisnotan unusualsituation in astronom y,and thenaturalconclusion
would be thatthe errorson the individualm easurem entshave been underesti-
m ated,wereitnotforthefactthatm easuresofD/H in theG alacticinterstellar
m edium also show a dispersion which,as discussed above,is now thought to
bereal.Neitheroftheexplanationsputforward forthe localdispersion | dust
depletion and chem icalinhom ogeneities| arelikely to apply to thehigh redshift
absorption system swhich aresigni�cantly m etal-and dust-poor(e.g.Pettiniet
al. 1997a,b). Nevertheless,untilthe source(s) ofvariation| at both high and
low redshift| areidenti�ed,wecannotbetotally con�dentofourm easurem ent
ofD 0.

Asan illustration ofthis,the data in Figure 2 are replotted in Figure 6 as
a function ofneutralhydrogen colum n density N (H I)to show that,am ong the
�vem easurem entsconsidered to bem ostreliable,thereisa hintofa trend with
N (H I),in the sensethatD/H islowerin DLAsthan LLS.Thistrend could be
totally spurious,and a single future m easurem ent could show it to have been
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sim ply an artifact ofthe sm allnum berstatistics. O n the other hand,one can
certainly think ofreasonswhy LLS m ay give system atically higherestim atesof
D/H.Thechancesofcontam ination with hydrogen interlopersincreaseroughly
as1/N (H I)0:5 (given thatthenum berdensityofLy� forestlinesperunitcolum n
density intervalscales as N (H I)� 1:5,and are therefore lower for DLAs with
N (H I)� 2� 1020 cm � 2 than forLLS with N (H I)� 3� 1017cm � 2.Furtherm ore,
the m easurem ent ofN (H I) is m ore straightforward in DLAs,where it relies
on �tting the pro�le ofthe dam ping wings ofthe Ly� absorption line,than
in optically thick LLS where one has to �t sim ultaneously a large num ber of
saturated Lym an serieslines.Possibly,then,thevaluesofD/H in DLAsshould
begiven ahigherweightingthan thosein LLS in ordertoobtain thebestestim ate
oftheprim ordialD abundance.Iam notadvocatingsuch acourseofaction here,
butsim plypointingoutthatadditionalm easurem entsofD/H in Q SO absorption
line system sathigh z are required to exclude (orcon�rm )thispossibility.

Figure 7. Interdependence of 
b on other cosm ological param eters|
in this case the power-law index of prim ordial uctuations ns and
the redshift of reionisation zre. All the com binations considered
here give acceptable �ts to the W M AP tem perature (TT) and
tem perature-polarization (TE) angular power spectra. (Reproduced from
http://www.ast.cam .ac.uk/� sarah/cosm ologui).

A second,and perhapsm orefundam ental,pointisthatam ong thevarious
avenues which lead to the determ ination of
b,the prim ordialabundance of
deuterium is the m ost straightforward one, since it m easures a com bination
ofonly two cosm ologicalparam eters,
b and H 2

0. In contrast,other m ethods
generally m easure com binations ofseveralsuch param eters. In Figure 3,G ary
Steigm an showed thedependenceupon 
b oftheam plitudes(and locations)of
theacousticpeaksoftheCM B angularpowerspectrum bykeeping�xed allother

relevantparam eters attheir m ostlikely values. In contrast,Figure 7 showsthe

http://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/~sarah/cosmologui
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interdependence ofthe baryon density 
b,the power-law index ofprim ordial
uctuationsns,and theopticaldepth to Thom son scattering which determ ines
the redshiftofreionisation. Now we see thatthe CM B value of
b = (0:045�
0:002)correspondsto the‘best’solutionsforns = 0:93 (a nearly scale-invariant
spectrum of uctuations) and zre = 17 (see Spergelet al. 2003), but that
othercom binationsoftheseparam etersarein factadm itted.Sim ilarly,theLy�
forest opticaldepth m ethod ofTytler et al. (2004) determ ines sim ultaneously

b,�8 (therm sm assdensity uctuation averaged over8h� 1M pcspheres),and
the ionisation rate of hydrogen at a given redshift. It follows, then, that if
we knew 
b with con�dence from the prim ordialabundance ofdeuterium ,we
would beableto narrow down theallowed param eterspaceforotherim portant
cosm ologicalquantities,and thisisin itselfstrong m otivation forim proving the
stillvery lim ited statisticson D/H athigh z.TheSloan DigitalSky Survey will,
when com pleted,m orethan doubletheknown num berofDLAs(e.g.Prochaska
& Herbert-Fort 2004). Iexpect that,with perseverance,it willbe possible to
identify in thattreasure-troveofspectraseveralnew absorption system ssuitable
forthe determ ination ofD 0.

6. Sum m ary

W e have com e a long way since that pioneering m easurem ent by Rogerson &
York of the interstellar abundance of deuterium with Copernicus m ore than
thirtyyearsago.Thenum berofsuch m easurem entsnow approaches�fty,thanks
in particularto the capabilitiesofFUSE and theG HRS and STIS instrum ents
on the Hubble Space Telescope. W ith large ground-based telescopes we have
been able to probe high redshift clouds where D is stillclose to its prim or-
dialabundance. New m ethods have been exploited to determ ine the density
ofbaryons,the m ost im pressive ofwhich is the m apping ofthe tem perature
anisotropiesin the cosm ic m icrowave background overa wide range ofangular
scales. Bringing allofthese developm ents together we �nd that m any aspects
ofthe overallpicture �t together rem arkably well,giving us con�dence in the
validity ofthe whole cosm ologicalfram ework. O thers stillprovide challenging
puzzles,particularly the unexplained dispersion in the localdeterm inations of
D/H and thevery low abundanceof7Liin som eoftheoldeststarsofourG alaxy.
ButIam optim isticthatwewillnothaveto waitanotherthreedecadesto iron
outtheserem ainingwrinklesin ourunderstandingoftheabundancesofthelight
elem ents.

A cknow ledgm ents. Iam indebted to Richard Sword and M ark W ilkinson
fortheirgeneroushelp with thepreparation ofthe�gures.Iacknowledgeuseful
conversationswith Sarah Bridleand Bernard Pagel.Finally,Ishould liketo ex-
pressm y gratitudetotheorganisersofthism ostenjoyablem eeting forincluding
m eam ong the participants.
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